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the new-born century, the junior
Editor extends to his time.

cherislied friends the haîîd of
frieîîdship, and to his new -nade
college chums lie offers the
words of welconiîe. His earnest
heart gives utterance to the sin-
cere hiope that the inhabitants
of Lilipuit xvill receive from In-
fant Time abundant measure oi'
years and success iii their pro-

spective careers in life.

On Januiary 15111 the FIoly
Angels' Sodgility held its aninual,
meeting to elect oficers for the
present season. The toillowilng

young.boys have received offices:

Pr~esdcnit, Luciger Bourque.
Vice-Presideni, George Ver-reautlt.
Sc'crctarv, Arthur 1.;tberýge.
Treasurer, George Leonard.
Cliorister, Rodcric M.\clDoull..
Assistant Clorister, j obeffl Coupai.

Assi.Ntant Sacrsta:, flor.ie Le-
gat.

On Jariuary îotli, the mem-

bers of the junior Aiblelic Asso-
ciation asscrnbled in the study-
hall and drew, up for the hockey
season tie fol lowin tirschiedule:

jan. :3 .- D)Ii vs. Girouard.
i9 .-- MeIGec vs. Dion.
zo2.-Girouard vs. Baif.

g:23.-Dioni vs. i3awIf.
26.-Giroua;rd vs. '&%cGcc.
27.-.Ba13;tif vs. Dion.
,,o -iMcGcc vs. Girouard.

Peb. 2.--Girouard vs Dioin.
go3.-BawIf vs. McG2C,ý
à46,-11011 vs. *%cG&ea.
il9. , I3wIf vs. Girouard.

49 o.-MNCGee vs. Bawif.

The first match, %vhicli took
place ' between Dion and
Girouard, resuilied in a v'ictory
for Ille former by the score of _5
to 3goals.

ý'louglî the game wvas ear-
nestly coît ested îh rougliout
both ialves, yet it faileci to offer
to Ille spectators tlîat interest
whicli îlîey are accustomied t0
feel M~'ien the -junior hockey-
playersconicncl. Girouard put
up a great defense fùr his teani
at coverpôlunt, but lie ivas un-
able to resist the coniinued
rushes of Dion's forwards. Iii
truth Dion lias sorte very raiv
material on hand and if hie in
tends to be among the victorious
at he enîd of the season, lie
must practice fztithitully during
the haîf liolidavs. For Dion 's
teani w~e can niete out no0 great
amount of praise. WXe shall
lavishi our compliments on lus
efforts whien wve sec on tlie part
of the forwards and covers nmore
combiined tcaim-work. If Dion
wvon (romi Girouard Jan. 23rd,
ilie victory wvas due la the
,%veakness of the opposing, tcamn.
We hope, boys, that you wvill
ail be faitbful ta daily practices.


